
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Pray against the growing cult of ISIS – many brave Christians are 

being brutally murdered by them, but will rejoice in heaven 

19/01/2022 at 23h45 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy Spirit and 

my Blessed Mother. My little one, I, your Jesus Christ, I am here to convey this message.  

Today in some part of the world, they are committing an intense crime. My children are carrying a 

heavy burden, being forced to reject their own will. The ISIS is prominent in taking away their own 

freedom of religion. Yes, the Christians are forced to renegade Christ the Saviour, Jesus Christ. Oh, 

this cult is persistent in destroying their love for Jesus Christ. These, my innocent children, are dying 

a horrific deaths if they don’t obey ISIS’s evil ways. Oh, they are martyrs for Christ: these brave 

children shall rejoice in paradise.  

My Petal, as you are away, having arrived today, dedicate yourself in prayer. Yes, pray the prayer 

against this cult of ISIS, to combat these horrendous crimes1. Know, my children, this cult is coming 

near to your environment, place, but the hand of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit is, at the 

mercy of God, there to protect you all. 

My Petal, my Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little lamb, I, your Heavenly Father, I am here to converse with you. 

Today you and my daughter Alice arrived safely at this place, Ballito, for some time to rest as both of 

you are exhausted. My little lamb, this is given to you, a time to pray, to recollect all your strength as 

the year ended and now, a new beginning, episode, in your life. My little lamb, it’s a time to recollect 

all your strength, to carry on with your task that was permitted by me, Father God.  

Oh, my little lamb, you are carrying a burden as my people are in demand of help and prayer. There 

is so much pain and destruction upon them. Remember, you can only do what you can – give the 

rest to my Son Jesus Christ.  

 
1 See “Prayer to stop the cult of ISIS from transgressing in the world” (14/11/2015) and “Prayer to stop the 
horrific ISIS crimes” (13/04/2015) in “Prayers” on www.alpha-omega.org.za. 

http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/
https://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=4312
https://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=5210
https://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=5210
http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/
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My Petal, this is a place for you to rest and to be in prayer. I thank my dear people Maria and Jesse 

for their kind hearts, for offering this lovely place for you to obtain some leisure. Oh, prayers for this 

world are very essential.  

My little lamb, I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my people.  

[Fernanda] Thank you, my loving Father. I adore you, I praise your holy name. I love you, my 

Heavenly Father, my Holy Trinity. I love you. Sua bênção2. 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my Petal. I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my children. 

Amen. 

 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 

http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/

